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1397.
Oct. 420.

Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

Oct. 27.
West]ni nst or.

Nov.7.
Westminster.

86— C(w£.

Grant,for life, to the king's esquire Richard Cressyof the keepership
of the park of Milham,co. Norfolk. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Bauge of AYyltonfor the death of Thomas Wylkynson
of Wylton,killed there on Mondayin Whitsun week in the ninth year.

Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of Adam de Knaresburgh,chaplain, as parson
of AbbotsRipton in the dioceseof Lincoln. Byp.s.

Grant to Thomas,duke of Norfolk,and his heirs male, of the advowson
of the priory of Lewes,co. Sussex, belongingto the kingon account of

the forfeitureof Richard,Earl of Arumlel. Byp.s.

Nov. (>.
Westminster.

.i\I-:x85—88.

liixpe.riniH* and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Fourneys of

(1)the foundation charter of Stephen, count of Boulogne and Mortain,
dated A.P. 1127 \Monaxticon,IW. V, />. 247. Cf. Fume,™ (\mcher 7>W,\/>.

122 (('/iet/iani ,SV*r/V(//'x I'liMicdti^iix)}; (2) charter of Henry1. confirming
the foregoing[Cf. /''//n/r.s.x ( 'ouchcr /n-o/r,p. 128i : (8) charter of William,
count of Boulogne,son of kingStephen, confirming his father's grant |Cf.

Ibid,p. 125]; (4)charter of John, count of Mortain,confirming the foregoing;

(5)charter of HenryII, dated at Woodstock {Mondxticon.Vol. V.
p. 2-18J; (0)charter of HenryII, dated at Nottingham; (7) charter of

Richard I, dated at \Yinchesier,2l April. ."> Richard I; (8) charter of

John, kingof England, dated at Brolhorton, 28 March, 1 John [llntuti
( 'hartartnn, p. 11j ; ({))charter of Henry 111, dated at \\estminster, 15
March,11 Henry111 {<'t,l, -ndtir

m'

Charier /,V/.x, !"»>/.I. />. 18j; (10)
charter dated at^Oxford, 20 July, M Hrnry111 i//>/W,//. 2,(^5j; (11)
letters patent dated at Woodstock, 1 June, 10 Edward 111 [Calendar,
1334-1338,p. 272]; (12)charter dated at Westminster,16 March,
11 Edward III [Fnrn<'ss Conc/n-r Honk,p. 157]; (18)letters patent (in-

French)of Henry, earl of Lancaster, dated at Leicester,1 August,
28 Edward III. ; and (1 I)'letters patent dated at Woodstock,29 November,
81 Edward III [/// r.rtcnxo in /''untess COHC/UTHtiok,pp. 185-199].

For 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Membrane 88— cont.

and confirmation of letterspatent of William,latearchbishop
of (1anterbury,dated at his manor of Lambhith,6 March in the seventeenth

year, appointing John Pelham, esquire, forester for life of his forest of

]>roille and his foreign woods in his bailiwickof Southmallyng,master of
Ins hunt (deduct us) in his parks of Tlasshet,More and Ryngmere,co.

Sussex,and surveyor of his fisheryof Southmallyngg,with the wages and

fo.espertaining thereto, as held byWilliam Mallyng, late forester there,
with power to punish malefactors according to the laws of England or

the customs of the archbishop's court of Southmallyngg,and to execute

the offices in person or bydeputies,and if he or they be convicted of

any damage therein and do not pay within a quarter of a year, the
archbishop may expel him or them ; and of the confirmation of the foregoing

byThomas,the prior, and the chapter of Christ Church,Canterbury,
at the chapter-house, 10 March,1898.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.


